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general jake lestenkof adju-

tant general of thethealaskaalaska national
I1

guard and commcommissionermissionerissioneriss ioner of the

department of military and vet-
erans affairs has made new ap-
pointmentspointments on his staff which in-

clude
in-

clude

ltltcolcol gregory K bo aus-
tin a tlingit to the post of deputy
commander of the 207th infantry
group scout alaska armyamy na-
tional guard effective april 9

lt col milton cross an
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inupiat eskimo as the state army
aviation officer effective march
13 cross recently gave testimony
about high ranking officers dis-
crimination against alaska nat-

ives see related story cross has
not however been selected to be
promoted to a full colonel as of
this date one of his major com-
plaintsplaints and

ltU col ken alienallen has been
reassigned to serve as special as-
sistant to the adjutant general ef-
fective march 1313. lestenkof
stated in a guard memorandum
that he looks forward to working
closely with alienallen alienallen is one of
several high ranking officers ac-

cused of high ranking racial bias
in a preliminary investigative re-

portport produced by willie
hightower of washington DC
the allegations including those
against the other officers are the
subject of a current board of in-
quiry

austin is from kake alaska
and graduated from sheldon jack-

son high school and attended
sheldon jackson junior college in
sitka his guard career started in
1964 and has received many
awards during his guard service

sopesoine of his new duties will
consist of the daytoday to day opera-
tions of full time personnel of the
207th infantry scout which span
from nome to bethel to the
southeast portion of alaska he
will be responsible for all the full
time personnel in the alaska army
national guard

austin says that his goals and
ambitions are in line with gen
lestenkof and is always looking
for the positive in the people who
serve in the guard

he lestenkof has the right
focus for the alaska army na-
tional guard he knows the
strength of the army scouts is in

the villages of alaska outside of

anchorage said austin unfor-
tunatelytunately we have have experi-
enced some bad times outside of
the anchorage area but I1 think
that is only a temporary setback

with what is currently going
on in the guard austin hopes to
see a unified organization

1 I would like to see a combat
capable organization I1 believe a
lot of the soldiers in the rural ar-

eas are very good soldiers said

austin they arcare the strength of
the alaska army national guard
I1 would like to see us get through
this reorganization and the over-
all military downsizingdown sizing that we
come out of it as a viable combat
capable organization

austin is pleased to be back
among the troops he says it fits
his personality

im happy im glad its a new

challenge and ill be back among
the troops said austin 11II prefer
to be with troops


